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SING HALLE – HALLELUYAH
 (Psalm 95)

  
 Come let us sing for joy to the Lord

 Let us shout aloud to the 
Rock of our salvation

 Let us come before Him with thanksgiving
 And extol Him with music and with song

 
 CHORUS:

 Sing halle – halleluyah, sing halleluyah
 Sing halle – halleluyah, sing halleluyah

 
 Come let us bow down in worship

 Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker
 For He is our God and we belong to Him

 We are His people, the flock under His care
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SHOUT, REJOICE!

 
Shout, rejoice, rejoice before Him

sisu v’simchu v’simchu שִׂשׂוּ וְשִׂמְחוּ וְשִׂמְחוּ
Sing with gladness those who seek Him
Say among the nations our God reigns!

(Last time to ending)

Let the heavens sing His praise
Let the earth be glad in Him
Let the mountains celebrate

The trees of the forest sing for joy and…

Final Ending:
Say among the nations our God reigns!
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HE IS ADONAI
 

 He is Adonai, God of creation
 He is Adonai, Lord God Almighty

 The Balm of Gilead, the Rock of Ages
 He is Adonai, the God that healeth thee 

 CHORUS:
 Sing halleluyah, sing halleluyah
 Sing halleluyah, sing halleluyah
 He is Adonai, Lord God Almighty

 He is Adonai, the God that healeth thee  

He is the great “I AM”, the rock of Abraham
 Adonai shalom, the God of peace I AM
 The God of Israel, the Everlasting One
 He is Adonai, the God that healeth thee

 
 He is Adonai, Lord God Almighty
 God of salvation, God of Messiah

 The Son He sent to you and testified of Him
 He is Adonai, the God that healeth thee 
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LET US EXALT HIS NAME TOGETHER
 (Psalm 34)

 At all times I will bless Him
 His praise will be in my mouth

 My soul makes its boast in the Lord
 The humble man will hear Him

 The afflicted will be glad
 And join with me to magnify the Lord

 
 CHORUS:

 Let us exalt His Name together forever
 I sought the Lord and He heard me

 And delivered me from my fears
 Let us exalt His Name together forever
 Oh, sing His praises, magnify the Lord

 
 The angel of the Lord encamps

 ‘Round those who fear His Name
 To save them and deliver them from harm

 Though lions roar with hunger
 We lack for no good thing

 No wonder then we praise Him with our song
 

 Come children, now, and hear Me
 If you would see long life

 Just keep your lips from wickedness and lies
 Do good and turn from evil
 Seek peace instead of strife

Love righteousness and God will hear your cry



A Psalm of Asaf

1 How good God is to Isra’el, to those who are pure in 
heart! 

2 But as for me, I lost my balance, my feet nearly 
slipped, 

3 when I grew envious of the arrogant and saw how the 
wicked prosper. 

4 For when their death comes, it is painless; and 
meanwhile, their bodies are healthy; 

5 they don’t have ordinary people’s troubles, they aren’t 
plagued like others. 

6 So for them, pride is a necklace; and violence clothes 
them like a robe. 

7 Their eyes peep out through folds of fat; evil thoughts 
overflow from their hearts. 

8 They scoff and speak with malice, they loftily utter 
threats. 

9 They set their mouths against heaven; their tongues 
swagger through the earth. 

10 Therefore his people return here and thoughtlessly 
gulp down the whole cup of water. 

11 Then they ask, “How does God know? Does the Most 
High really have knowledge?” 

Psalm 73



12 Yes, this is what the wicked are like; those free of 
misfortune keep increasing their wealth. 

13 It’s all for nothing that I’ve kept my heart clean and washed 
my hands, staying free of guilt; 

14 for all day long I am plagued; my punishment comes every 
morning. 

15 If I had said, “I will talk like them,” I would have betrayed a 
generation of your children. 

16 When I tried to understand all this, I found it too hard for 
me — 

17 until I went into the sanctuaries of God and grasped what 
their destiny would be. 

18 Indeed, You place them on a slippery slope and make them 
fall to their ruin. 

19 How suddenly they are destroyed, swept away by terrors! 
20 They are like a dream when one awakens; Adonai, when 

You rouse Yourself, You will despise their phantoms. 
21 When I had a sour attitude and felt stung by pained 

emotions, 
22 I was too stupid to understand; I was like a brute beast 

with You. 
23 Nevertheless, I am always with You; You hold my right 

hand. 
24 You will guide me with Your advice; and afterwards, You 

will receive me with honor. 



25 Whom do I have in heaven but You? And with You, I lack 
nothing on earth. 

26 My mind and body may fail; but God is the rock for my 
mind and my portion forever. 

27 Those who are far from You will perish; You destroy all 
who adulterously leave You. 

28 But for me, the nearness of God is my good; I have made 
Adonai ELOHIM my refuge, so that I can tell of all Your 
works. 
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 UNTO THEE OH LORD
 (Psalm 25)

 
  CHORUS:

 Unto Thee oh, Lord
 Unto Thee oh, Lord
 Unto Thee oh, Lord
 Do I lift up my Soul

 
 My God, I trust in Thee
 Let me not be ashamed
 Let not mine enemies

 Triumph over me
 

 Make me to know Thy ways
 Teach me Thy paths

 Lead me in all Thy truth
 God of my Salvation
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FIRE OF YOUR LOVE
 

 Who can endure on the day of Your coming
 Who will be able to stand

 You will return like refiner’s fire
 Who will be saved by Your hand

 You made a way by the blood of Your sacrifice
 Poured out on Calvary’s tree

 Now in Your presence  
Your glory and righteousness

 Stir up a passion in me

 CHORUS:
 The fire of Your love is burning within me
 Consuming my heart, restoring my soul
 My only desire, to abide in Your holiness

 Here in the fire of Your love
 Here in the fire of Your love

 
 Though You were blameless
 You laid down Your life for us
 Bearing the weight of our sin

 Come with the power that raised You victorious
 Pour out Your presence again
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HaTOV SHIMCHA

Master of the Universe
HaTov Shimcha ָהָטוֹב שִׁמְך

The Holy One  
Who grants us His goodness

We gratefully acknowledge You
In worship and in praise

In all our ways  
May Your Name be blessed

Rock of our lives
Tzur chayenu ּצוּר חָייֵנו

All that we have is from You
Shield of our salvation
Magen yisheinu ּמָגֵן יִשְׁעֵנו

We thank You
We bless You
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Great is Thy Faithfulness

Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father;
There is no shadow of turning with Thee;

Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not;
As Thou hast been, Thou forever will be.

[Chorus]

Great is Thy faithfulness!
Great is Thy faithfulness!

Morning by morning new mercies I see.
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided;
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!

––––––––––––––––––

Summer and winter and springtime and harvest,
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above

Join with all nature in manifold witness
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.

[Chorus]

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,

Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!

[Chorus]




